
ZION PEOPLE BUY AND SELL ALL THEIR 
REAL ESTATE THROUGH ZION 

REALTY DEPARTMENT. 

W. Hurd Clendinen, 
General Manager. 

JESUS THE HEALER, 
AND 

SATAN THE DEFILER 

The ministry of Jesus the Christ is summed up in three 
things: Teaching, Preaching, Healing. 

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and for ever. 
What did He teach? 
He taught His own Divinity. % 

He taught His own incarnation. 
He taught that every man on earth was in need of a Savior. 
He proclaimed Repentance first, and Faith next. 
Zion proclaims that* there is no salvation in any other name 

than that of Jesus. 
SATAN THE DEFILER. 

"He that doeth sin is of the devil; for the devil sinneth 
from the beginning. For this end was the Son of God manifested, 
that He might destroy the works of the devil.”—I John 3:8. 

"How that God anointed Him with the Holy Ghost and 
with power: Who went about doing good, and healing all that 
were oppressed of the devil; for God was with Him.”-Acts 
10:38. 

"And ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, 
whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen years, be loosed from 
this bond on the Sabbath Day?”—Luke 13:16. 

Zion, in her teaching, smites the wicked lie that God 
makes His children sick. 

WHAT SHOULD A CHRIS- 
TIAN DO WHEN SICK? 

“Is any sick among you? let him call for the Elders of 
the Church, and '.et them pray over him* anointing him with oil 
in the name of the Lord: 

“And the prayer ofj faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up; and if he have committed sins, they shall 
be forgiven him. 

“Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for an- 

other, that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent prayer 
of a righteous man availeth much.”—James 5:14-16. 

A Christian should obey the commands of God as contained 
in His Word. 

“What should a Christian do when sick?” is plainly an- 

swered by the above Apostolic command, which was inspired by 
the Spirit of God. It shows you what was the practice of the 
primitive Church. 

Nowhere in the Old Testament, nor in the New, is there 
a single word approving doctors, surgeons, or drugs. You 
may search the Bible from Genesis to Revelation, covering four 
thousand one hundred years of human history, of Divine Revela- 
tion, and you will find no provision for any other healing of 
God’s people than God Himself. 

“What shall one then answer the messengers of the nation ? 
That the Lord hath founded Zion, and the poor of His people 
shall trust in it.” 

Zion has been called into existence as a place of refuge for 
the oppressed and afflicted of God’si people. 

The ministers of the apostate Churches are, for the most 
part, false shepherds, and( they have turned the sick, the suffer- 
ing and the dying over to doctors and drugs, surgeons and knives. 
The sick know better than to ask the ministers to pray for their 
healing, for they will tell them that the day of miracles is past, 
that Jesus used to heal but that He does not heal now, and they 
will advise them to go to the doctors. 

Requests for prayer may be sent to ZION from any part of 
the world, and every Request will be given careful consideration. 

Send in your Requests. If you can come to Zion Home and 
attend the meetings and get the teaching, all the better. * 

Write to WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, placing the words 
“General Ecclesiastical Secretary” on the lower left-hand cor- 
ner of the envelope. 

The following letter, which is self-explanatory, 
has just been received from a lady: “My sub- 
scription to Leaves of Healing for ten weeks 
has just expired and I am in receipt of your letter 
with blank enclosed for renewal. I certainly 
have been blessed through reading the paper and 
I am enclosing 75 cents for fifteen weeks, after 
which time I hope to subscribe for a longer time. 
Also, I am sending 25 cents, for which kindly 
send a ten-weeks subscription to Mrs. D-; 
perhaps you remember that I asked prayer for 
her and myself about two months ago. I assure 

you that I have received many blessings through 
Zion. I love the literature; it strengthens me 
after reading the many good things within those 
blessed pages. I ask your prayers that I may 
become stronger and that I may be blessed in 
spirit, soul and body.” 

BAN REMOVED FROM NEWSPRINT 

All restrictions on the use of newsprint paper 
have been withdrawn by the war industries board, 

I 
the ruling to become effective December 15. 

Under the restrictions placed by the board 
several months ago, publishers were required to 
reduce consumption of newsprint paper fifteen 
per cent in daily editions and twenty per cent in 
Sunday editions. 

Chairman Baruch, in announcings the letting 
down of restrictions, has urged the adoption of 
permanent rules by publishers prohibiting waste- 
ful practices and continuing voluntary conserva- 
tion of reading matter space for a time. 

GARFIELD RESIGNS AS FUEL CHIEF 
i 

It was announced from Washington, on De- 
cember 3, that Fuel Administrator Harry 
Garfield had tendered his resignation, to take ef- 
fect at the pleasure of the president, and that the 
president had accepted the resignation, although 
it was made clear that the needs of domestic con- 

sumers will continue to receive the attention of 
the fuel administration until the winter is past. 

I 
Want a Christmas Suggestion? 

WHY NOT BUY A 

ZION FOLDING TABLE 

For Children’s room For Wife’s sewing 
room For the Young Folks In fact 
suitable for Old or Young. 

Get a Zion Folding Table 
jj For the family Christmas gift. 

It is very firm and steady 
And is also light to lift. 

It is splendid for wife’s sewing, 
For the children it is handy; 
Its utility is varied, 

IFor 
the young folks it’s just dandy. 

The price is right and the table too; 
The need is urgent and the days are few 
Send us your order and we’ll guarantee 
That a happier Christmas this will be. 

DIMENSIONS: 
Length, 31 % in. Width 20 in. Height 24 in. 

WEIGHT: 

Only 10Yz pounds. Can be shipped by Express. 

HARDWOOD POLISHED VARNISHED TOP 

Price, $2.00. With 18-inch tape measure, $2.50 

ZION INSTITUTIONS AND INDUSTRIES 
Telephone 49 or 31 Building Industry Department 4 

ZION CITY ILLINOIS 

FOR SALE 
10-room brick house with basement, furnace, electric lights, strictly modern, 

two lots, located near 23rd Street and Elisha Avenue. 

12-room house, basement, furnace, electric lights, located near 22nd Street 
and Ezekiel Avenue, and very convenient to Tabernacle. 

7- room house with basement, furnace, electric lights, deep well, 3K acres 

of land and a number of fruit trees. 

8- room house with well and cistern, about 154 feet frontage, about 20 fruit 
trees, barn; beautiful location near Beulah Park. 

7- room house with basement, cistern and well, located near 30th Street and 
Eshcol Avenue. 

5-room house with basement and electric lights, near 31st Street and 
Gabriel Avenue. 

8- room house with basement, furnace, well and electric lights, located on 

Elizabeth Avenue only two blocks from Zion Stores. 

We have other improved properties, also vacant lots, acre tracts and farms. 

Plats and prices submitted on application. 

ZION REALTY DEPARTMENT 

THE THEOCRAT 
4. Weekly Paper advocating the Rule of God in 

the Individual, in the Home, in the State, in 
the Nation, and in the World. 

“The Theocrat” is maintained by and in the Interest of 
the Christian Catholic Apostolic Church in Zion. 

WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, Editor. 
Theodore Porby, Business Mgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
U. S. Canadian Foreign 

One year.$1.00 $1.50 $1.50 
Six months.60 .86 .86 
Three months. ..$5 .50 .50 
Single copies.08 .04 .04 

18 copies.25 .85 .45 
26 copies.60 .65 .*0 

100 copies... 1.76 2.25 1.60 

Make all remittances payable to 
WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, Publisher. 

Office of Publication, Administration Building, 
Zion City, Illinois, U. S. A. 

Classified Advertisements 

ADVERTISING RATES 
3 lines or less, 1 insertion.$0.36 
3 lines or less, 3 insertions...70 
Additional lines 10c a line. 
Terms: Cash with order. 
Price for display advertising quoted on application at 

The Theocrat office, main floor Administration 
Building. 

The Publisher reserves the right to reject any or all 
advertisements. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 1 — All daeslfled ads. for THE 
THEOCRAT moat be received at THE THEOCRAT 
office. Administration Bldg., each week not later than 
11 a. m., on Thursdays. 

Lost: A large Bible in Zion Tabernacle about three 
weeks ago with inscription on fly-leaf, "From Hazel 
to Henry.’’ Finder please leave at Zion Bank. 

For Sale: Navy beans at 10 cents per pound; carrots, 
turnips, beets and apples; also Jersey cow, fresh in 
January. Mrs. Ida Bishop, ’phone 222-W. 

Will Give Room And Board to school girl who will act 
as companion during winter months. 3106 Elim Ave. 

For Sale: ’Cyclopaedia of architecture, carpentry and 
building iri ten volumes. Price reasonable. A. A. 
Wright, 2918 Edina Boulevard. Phone 117-M. 

P. H. Noteboom: Zion City agent for Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. Phone 157 J. 

FOR SALE: Electric vacuum cleaner in good con- 
dition. Phonel5l-J. 

FOR RENT: 7-room house with electric lights. Pump 
and sink in kitchen. See H. C. Taylor, Stationery 
Department, Zion Stores. 

FOR RENT: Three-room unfurnished apartment, 
including light, heat and running water. Bath and 
telephone service. 

Mrs. Geo. Weidman, 2502 Edina Boulvard. 

FOR SALE: Lot with four-room house, deep well, 
chicken house and coal shed at 2702 Gilead Avenue. 
Terms reasonable. Jas. J. Craig. 

FOR SALE: 2 S. C. Red cockerels; one Rose comb. 
Excellent breeders at $3.00 each. 3 Barred Rock 
cockerels, two of which are exhibition quality. Very 
excellent breeders; a bargain. 6 Buff Leghorn cock- 
erels—$1.00 to $1.60 each. H. Kratz, 2913 Gideon 
Avenue. 

Lost: $10. in Zion Stores or on Twenty-Seventh St., 
on December 10th. Pinker please leave at Zion Bank 
and receive reward. H. H. Luther. 

For Sale: Corona typewriter. Good as new. Only 
been used a month. G. W. Smale, 2811 Emmaus 
Avenue. Phone 252-M.__ 

For Sale: 8-foot extension table. 3207 Emmaus Ave- 
nue. Phone 174-M. 

Lost: A purse containing money between 30th and 
Elizabeth Avenue. Finder please leave at Zion Bank. 

For Sale: About 40 bushels of white navy beans at 
$7.00 per bushel. Chas. Innes, Milwaukee Road. 
Phone 205-W-l. 

For Sale: Cotton-felt mattress almost new, pair of 
goose feather pillows, sewing machine and one new 
piano box. Call at 2412 Elim Avenue or Phone 170-W. 

Navy Beans for seed or eating; best quality. More 
money in raising beans than any other crop. Pays 
to have good seed. We have a limited amount. For 
eating, in 1-2 bushel lots; 11 1-2 cents per pound. 
Hand picked for seed; 15 cents per pound. Wm. M. 
Edwards, 2816 Ezekiel Avenue. 

Adjudication Notice 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the Sub- 

scriber Administratrix of the Estate — of May L. 
Schryver —deceased will attend the County Court 
of Lake County, at a term thereof to be holden at 
the Court House in Waukegan, in said County, on 
the first Monday of February next, 1919, when and 
where all persons having claims against said estate 
are notified and requested to present the same to 
said Court for adjudication. 

Katie A. Tudor 
Waukegan, 111., December 2, 1918. 

ZION INSTITUTIONS AND INDUSTRIES 

Garage and Machine Shop 
Phone 75 

See us about that new car you I 
intend to buy; or, if you have an 

old car that needs repairing,we 
will be able to take care of that 
also. 

ZION LIVERY TAXI LINE 
is prepared to give 

SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT 
From 6 a. m. to 6 p. m., call phone 24; 

after 6 p. m., call phone 29. 


